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EATING RAW OR PARTIALLY COOKED FOODS CAN BE HARMFUL TO YOUR HEALTH. IF YOU ARE ALLERGIC TO ANY FOOD PLEASE NOTIFY US.

BAR MENU

Arancinis (4) $9.99
Croquettes stu�ed with risotto and mozzarella.

Croquettes (5): $7.99
Cod, Spinach, Manchego cheese +$2, Serrano 
ham +$3

Wings $12.99
Choose one sauce:  BBQ, Guava BBQ, Bu�alo, 
Ranch or Blue Cheese.

Cauliflower wings $11.99
Choose one sauce:  BBQ, Guava BBQ or  Bu�alo.

Bacalaitos (6) 7.99

YUCAlaitos $9.99
Vegan bacalaitos based on yucca and herbs 
accompanied by cilantro aioli.

Criollo Mac & Cheese $19.99
Mac & Cheese in three cheese sauce, sweet 
plantains, sausage, bacon, cilantro, gratinated 
mozzarella and breadcrumbs.

El Matador Mac & Cheese $20.99
Mac & Cheese in three cheese sauce, skirt steak, 
Argentinian sausage, sweet plantains, chimichurri 
and breadcrumbs.

Fried Chicken Mac & Cheese $19.99
Mac & Cheese in three cheese sauce, breaded 
chicken on top, ham, lilac onion and bread-
crumbs.

Pulled Pork Mac & Cheese $18.99
Cheddar Mac & Cheese with pulled pork on top.

Lobster Mac & Cheese $23.99
Mac & cheese with mozzarella and parmesan, 
lobster, peppers, onions, tru�e oil and bread-
crumbs. 

Mac & Cheese solo $13

Breaded chicken strips $4 | Skirt steak 
strips $5 | Argentinian sausage $4 | 
Bacon $3 | Sweet plantain $2 | Mus-
hrooms $2 | Pulled Pork $5

Sausage in wine with pita bread $11.99

Puerto Rican fried cheese $8.99

Calamari fritti $11.99

Hummus $9.99

Los Patriotas $16.99
Nachos with BBQ Chicken in our special bacon 
cheddar cheese sauce, pico de gallo, guacamole, 
sour cream, refrito y jalapeno.

Criollo Sampler $18.99
Wings, tostones, fried pork and fried cheese.
*Samplers can’t be modi�ed.

Surtido de croquetas (9) $10.99
Cod, spinach and manchego cheese.
 *Samplers can’t be modi�ed.

Fish Tacos (3) $12.99
Lightly breaded grouper �sh with spicy mayo slaw, 
avocado and sprouts.

Quesadillas
·       Chicken  $13.99
·       Skirt steak $14.99

Sliders (3)

Montaditos de tostones
·       Pulled pork $11.99
·       Garlic shrimp $13.99
·       Chickpeas stir fry  $10.99

vegan veggie

Best mac
& cheese in
Puerto Rico. 

MAC & CHEESE LOVERS The House of Mac & Cheese.
ADD-ONS

• Pulled pork sliders $11.99
• Steakburger sliders (3) $14.99



King Salmon $23.99
Salmon convered in asian honey sesame glaze 
accompanied by daily smashed.

La Boricua $20.99
Chicken breast sfu�ed with sweet plantain and 
covered in bacon. Includes one sauce and side.

Volcán Antillano $Market Price.
Skirt steak with garlic shrimp covered in our 
alfredo sauce. Includes one side.

Stuffed avocado with mamposteao rice $19.99
Choose your protein: Pulled pork, pork in guava 
bbq, skirt steak strips (+$4) or garlic shrimp (+$5).

El Borincano 2.0 $28.99
Skirt steak 10oz with chimichurri or mushroom 
sauce over mamposteao and sweet plantains.

Grilled chicken $14.49 o Breaded chicken $15.49 
Choose one sauce 
Pechuga Cumbachera $16.99
Grilled chicken covered in mozzarella cheese and 
bacon.

Milanesa de Pollo $16.99
Breaded breast covered with marinara sauce, 
ham and mozzarella.

Skirt steak 8 oz or 10 oz $Market Price
Choose one sauce.

Salmón $22.99
Choose one sauce.

Fried pork meat Puerto Rican style $14.99

 

Cheddar Mac & Cheese $8
Add chicken or bacon +$2.49

Quesadilla $8.99
Add chicken +$2.49

Chicken strips $8.99
Choose between white rice and beans, 
fries or tostones.

Crème Brulée 

Season dessert: Ask your waiter.
 *Subject to availability.

-         Risotto $8.00
-         White rice and beans $3.99
-         Mamposteao $5.99
-         Smashed of the day  $3.99 
-         Tostones $3.99 

-         Fries $3.99
-         Sauteed potatoes $5.99
-         Sweet plantain $3.99 
-         Green salad $4.99

Wrap mediterráneo $15.99 
Hummus, spring mix, sautéed vegetables 
(peppers, onion and mushrooms), tomato 
and feta cheese. 

Chicken Wrap $12.99
Grilled or breaded chicken strips, spring mix, 
cherry tomato, lilac onion, parmesan cheese 
and basil aioli dressing.

Garden Salad $10.99 
Spring mix, cherry tomato, lilac onion, 
walnuts, feta cheese and avocado. Add 
protein for an additional cost.

El Seductor - $17.50
½ lb. Steakburger, bacon, caramelized onions, 
mushrooms, mozzarella cheese, lettuce and 
tomato, accompanied by wedge potatoes.

Boricua Impossible Burger $16.99
Impossible Burger seared in Puerto Rican 
sofrito, covered with melted vegan cheese and 
sweet plantains in syrup, lettuce, tomato, onion 
and vegan dressing.

Apocalypto - $16.99
½ lb. Steakburger, guacamole, pico de gallo, 
triple cheese mix, lettuce and spicy mayo, 
accompanied by wedge potatoes.

El Santo Inocente - $16.99
½ lb. Steakburger, Spanish chorizo, red pepper, 
cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, lettuce and 
Guava BBQ sauce, accompanied by wedge 
potatoes.

El Boricua - $17.50
½ lb. Steakburger, chorizo, yellow beans, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and 
guava sauce, accompanied by wedge potatoes.

Smokehouse BBQ Burger $17.50
½ lb. Steakburger, bbq sauce, bacon, onion 
rings, cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato. 
Accompanied by wedge potatoes.

vegan veggie

KIDS MENU

DESSERT*

PUERTO RICAN CUISINE

SIDES

Main dishes include one side.

Sauces to choose:
Guava | Mushroom sauce| Alfredo (add bacon +$1.00) |Chimichurri |Garlic sauce | Cilantro creme +$1.50

HEALTHYHOUSE SPECIALS INGLORIOUS BURGERS
Modi�cations to sides will have extra charge. 

EATING RAW OR PARTIALLY COOKED FOODS CAN BE HARMFUL TO YOUR HEALTH. IF YOU ARE ALLERGIC TO ANY FOOD PLEASE NOTIFY US.


